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A qualitative research on expectant fathers' experiences and nursing needs in Macau/CHAN Ioi，Un Un Man，LAI Oi-
weng，Zenobia C.Y. Chan//Chinese Journal of Nursing，-2013，48（6）：485.
【Abstract】 Objective To explore the psychological experiences and nursing needs of expectant fathers while waiting for
childbirth. Methods A qualitative phenomenological methodology was used in the study. Semi-structured in-depth interviews
were conducted with 29 expectant fathers. The data were transcribed，collated，summarized and analyzed using content analysis.
Results Through careful analysis and collation，four themes were identified：psychological responses，feelings towards new
parental role，personal needs and nursing needs. Conclusions Maternal and child safety in the expectant phase is the
expectant fathers' most concern aspect and the expectant fathers are eager to receive timely delivery and maternal advice from
the nursing staff. Depending on the expectant fathers' experience and nursing needs，giving timely psychosocial support and
enhancing mutual communication to reduce their anxiety and negative emotions，are the directions of our future nursing service.
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【摘要】 目的 了解临床护士护理伦理决策能力的现状及影响因素，为提高临床护士的护理伦理决策能力提供依据。 方法
随机抽取四川省5所三级甲等综合性医院的359名临床护士为调查对象，应用2007版护理伦理决策问卷（JAND）进行调查。 结果
临床护士的护理伦理决策问卷总分为（267.91±16.62）分；两个维度得分为伦理选择（145.66±9.47）分、伦理行动（122.25±8.84）
分。 进入多元回归方程，各因素中，获取专业知识的途径对总分的影响最大，其次是学历和护理伦理决策培训。 结论 临床护
士的护理伦理决策能力有待提高，护理教育者及临床管理者应根据影响因素，通过多种途径提高临床护士的护理伦理决策能力。
【关键词】 护士； 伦理学，护理； 决策
The level and influencing factors of nurses’ ethical decision-making competence/GAO Jing，WU Chen-xi，YANG Xiang-
yu，PI Hong-xia，ZHANG Ting，BAI Ding-xi，ZHANG Qian，LIU Xiao-yun//Chinese Journal of Nursing，-2013，48（6）：488.
【Abstract】 Objective To investigate the level and influencing factors of nurses' ethical decision-making competence.
Methods Totally 359 nurses from 5 hospitals in Sichuan province were investigated with Judgment about Nursing Decision-2007
version（JAND）. Results The total score of JAND was 267.91±16.62，the factor scores of ideal ethical practice and actual ethical
practice were 145.66±9.47 and 122.25±8.84. Multiple linear regression analysis showed that the means to learn professional
knowledge，educational levels and ethical training were influencing factors of nurses' ethical decision-making competence.
Conclusion Nurses' ethical decision-making competence needs to be further improved. Nursing educators and clinical
managers should take measures to improve nurses' ethical decision-making competence aimed at the influencing factors.
【Key words】 Nurses； Ethics，Nursing； Decision Making
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